Carolina Pelicans

- A chapter of the Family Motor Coach Association

Congratulations on being a member of the FMCA. It’s a great organization with a lot of
benefits when you have a Recreational Vehicle. One of the best benefits is becoming a
member of an FMCA Chapter. We invite you to consider becoming a member of the
Carolina Pelicans. We have been an FMCA Chapter since 2004 and have more than 65
members. The area we cover is within about 150 miles of Myrtle Beach, and we have both NC and SC
members. We hold around 4 rallies a year at various locations in the Carolinas and each rally is hosted by
volunteer couples. They plan the meals and activities and those interested may also go golfing or do local
shopping, etc.
There are also area and national rallies to attend if you would like - check them out on the FMCA website.
Joining a local chapter such as ours can provide additional benefits. There is the friendship our group can
offer, and the knowledge our Carolina Pelican members are only too happy to share, such as their hobbies,
skills, experiences and ideas regarding repairs, RV products, and general maintenance, care, camping and
travel plans – anything an RV life can involve!
As a Carolina Pelicans member, if you are a Facebook account holder, you can request access to the “FMCA
Carolina Pelicans RV Chapter” page, which will be granted once the administrator has confirmation of your
chapter membership.
And anyone can access our website at www.carolinapelicans.com for upcoming events, pictures of past
events, access to forms etc.
For further information contact
Anne Roney, Treasurer
168 Woodlyn Ave.
Little River, SC 29566
843 399-5415. (cell: 518 542-1243)
aroney@sc.rr.com
FMCA#____________

David Fowler, President
214 Creek Harbour Circle
Murrells Inlet, SC 29576
843 215-5634 (cell: 843 833-3197)

dfowler428@gmail.com

Date: ________________

Pilot Name: _____________________________________ Cell: __________________________
Email: ____________________________________. Birthday: month__________ day_________
Co-Pilot Name:_________________________________.

Cell: __________________________

Email: ____________________________________. Birthday: month___________ day________
Address _____________________________________________________________
Home phone: ___________________________
Hobbies, skills and experiences________________________________________________________
Must be a member of FMCA in order to become a member of the Carolina Pelicans.
Dues are $20.00 a year per rig. Please make check payable to Carolina Pelicans. Return to Anne Roney

